Chairman’s Club Receptions

More than 300 organizations are a part of this top-tier membership. Connect with c-level executives at these well-appointed evening affairs.

Presenting Annual Sponsor (four events) – $10,000 (one available)
- Two-minute speaking opportunity
- Reference in mailed invites
- Logo included in email invitations, event signage and website
- Display table to distribute promotional materials
- Attendee list
- (8) eight attendees per program

Leading Annual Sponsor (four events) – $7,500 (one available)
- One-minute speaking opportunity
- Reference in mailed invites
- Logo included in email invitations, event signage and website
- Display table to distribute promotional materials
- (6) six attendees per program

Principal Annual Sponsor (four events) – $5,000 (two available)
- 30-second promotional announcement by emcee
- Reference in mailed invites
- Logo included in email invitations, event signage and website
- Display table to distribute promotional materials
- (4) four attendees per program

Supporting Sponsor (per event) – $2,500 (multiple available)
- Verbal recognition
- Recognition in email invitations, event signage and website
- Display table to distribute promotional materials
- (4) four attendees per program

Corporate Sponsor (per event) – $1,000 (multiple available)
- Recognition in email invitations, event signage and website
- (2) two attendees per program

Quarterly
Nearly 1,000 annually
678.957.4958
CDAngelo@GwinnettChamber.org

More than 300 organizations are a part of this top-tier membership. Connect with c-level executives at these well-appointed evening affairs.